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Rodeo officias were anticipat-
ing one of the biggest, if not 
the biggest, parades in the his-
tory of the rodeo. As many as 
250 horses have been counted 
in previous events and in the 
)trand entry opening the initial 
performance. 

The 	rod :'o will continue 
throughout the summer with 
weekly performances each Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock. A total 
of 12 performances will be giv-
en. 

The opening performance 
was placed on Saturday in or-
der that more riding clubs from 
neighboring communities could 
participate. The fact that this 
year's openng is on Memorial 
Day, a holiday observed by 
most communities, including 
Rising Star, was expected to 
swell the attendace. 

Admission prices of 50 and 
25 cents — the latter for chil-
dren under 12 years of age — 
will be charged. 

The rodeo program includes 
calf roping+, wild bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding, goat 
roping, jack pot roping — the 
only event in whch professional 
cowboys may participate — 
boys and girls barrel races and 
girls professional barrel races. 

Officers of the Rising Star 
Roping Club, which sponsors 
the events, are Jack Jackson, 
president; Ed Witt, vice-presi-
dent; Frank Hudler, secretary; 
C. A. Claborn, treasurer; and 
Cole White, Jerry Winfrey, R. 
W. Sartor, C. W. Richter, and 
Virgil H. Bramlett. Horace Witt, 
arena directft and Junior 
Whitlock, assistant arena di-
rector. 

Meeting Called 
On Prospects for 
Little League 
There will be a meeting of 

parents and others interested in 
the reactivation of the Little 
League program in Rising Star 
to be held at the American Le-
gion Hall Thursday evening, 
May 28, at 8 o'clock. 

Parents, boys Interested In 
playing and others who would 
like to sponosor or coach teams 
are urged to attend. 

Purpose of the meetir*g is to 
assess the opportunity for re-
viving the Little League pro-
gram in Rising Star, said H. 
McDonald, who called the meet-
ing. 

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Pierce recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Car-
uthers and Mrs. Sue Evans, all 
of Lubbock; Mrs. John Byler of 
Brownwood and Mrs. W. T. 
Binion of Commerce. 
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ADMISSIONS: Robert Hen-
derson, Mrs. Gertrude Teston, 
Mrs. Kelsey House, Mrs. Anno 
Hittson, Mrs. Mabel Smith, Deb-
ra Chambers, Erwin Hull, Mrs. 
Clyde Baldwin, Rising Star; 
Claude Willett and Walter Mc-
Hargue May Rest Home; Rob-
ert Singleton, Lubbock, and 
Sidney Strain, May. 

DISMISSED: Robert Hender-
son, Mrs. Anna Hittson, Sid-
ney Strain, Robert Singleton, 
Mrs. Gertrude Teston. 
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$30,000 Fire Guts 
Cross Plains Bank 
CROLYS PLAINS — Fire be-

l'eved to have originated from 
electrical wiring, broke out in 
the second floor of .the ,Citizens.  
State Hanle-building at 1:30 a. 
M. Friday, completely gating 
the upper story and doing an 
estimated $30,00) damage. 
water-soaked and had to be tem- 
The bank quarters below were 
porarily abandoned. Fast and 
efficient work by local firemen 
kept the blaze out of the ground 
floor. None of 1-e insttution's 
records, vital papers or money 
was damn„ red. 

Equipment was moved into 
the Gensley building five doors 
south, and the bank opened for'  
business 30 minutes ahead of 
schedule Friday morning. 

Firemen were able to contain 
the b'aze, which for a time im-
perilled an ent,re block on the 
west side of Main. Rising Star 
firemen resposded to a call for 
help and arrived in time to put 
a pumper truck into the fight. 

"They were of great help," 
said Fire Chief Travis Foster, 
and played a vital part in pre-
venting spread of the blaze." 

is the outgrowth of a small rop-
ing club organized for the amuse-
ment of its members, and the pro-
duct of remarkable community 
cooperation. 

Its sponsor, the Rising Star 
Roping Club, was formed in 1953 
when a roping club in the Will-
iams community just southwest 
of Rising Star was expanded. 
Frank Madison was the first presi-
dent. 

The idea of holding a summer 
series of rodeo-  programs on the 
amateur level was inspired by the 
desire of the club members to 
stimulate more interest in better 
breeds of horses, offering whole-
some entertainment which could 
serve to check juvenile delin-
quency and providing a popular 
sports event which would add to 
the pleasure and attraction of the 
community. 

The rodeo idea carried forward 
on a wave of community enthus-
iasm, became a full blown reality 
within a few months. Through 
the generosity of the chamber of 
commerce, which donated land, 
and Rising Star merchants, who 
donated $1,100 in cash, and scores 
of citizens who made individual 
donations of time and money, the 
rodeo opened its initial perform- 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Program On Heart 
Care Here Thursday 
The North Star •Home Dem-

onstration Club will sponsor a 
program by the Texas Heart 
Association to be presented at 
the American Legion Hall here 
Tuesday, June 2, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

The program will include a 
lecture on heart care and pic-
ture slides illustrating this care. 

Admission is free and the 
public is invited. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes, 
a former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Rising 
Star, were guests of Mrs. Beryl 
Heath this week. Rev. and Mrs. 
Barnes now live at Novice since 
they have retired. 

Columnar Pads at the Record 
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rade Saturday to Open Rodeo Season Here 
First Performance At 
Arena Saturday Night 

Ready for the Grand Entry Saturday Nigh+ ... 
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eglected among news of 
e immediate interest, — 
closing of the schools the 
o and so forth — is the 

that Saturday of next 
le June 6, there will be 
:her primary election. It 
he run-off primary, and 
his precinct only two con-
s will be on the ballot — 
:ate-wide election to nom-
e a congressman-at-large,  
a runoff between L. E. 

lett and J. B. Williams 
Sheriff of Eastland Coure 

The Rising Star Roping Club will inaugurate the 12th. season 
of its weekly rodeo performances next Saturday afternoon and even-
ing with a big parade at 5 o'clock and the initial performance at 
the rodeo arena a mile east of town on Highway 36 at 8 o'clock. 

Six or more riding clubs will appear in the parade which will 
be led by the Rising Star High School Wildcat Band. Between 200 
and 250 horses will be in the line of march. Cross Plains Riding 
Club has announced that its members will bring 60 horses. 

Durinig and before the parade the rodeo arena during the per-
The Standels of Eastland, a formnace. 
group of young musicians with Members of the Standels are 
guitars and drums will enter- Larry Mace, Bill Hoffman, Teny 
tan the crowd with popular mu- Lawrence and Greg Emfinger, 
sic. This group will also play at guitars, 	and 	Larry 	Lane, 

drums. 

aances are that the vot-
here and over the county 
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Shown here are the jut:ging 
stand and the bucking pens 
at the Rising Star Roping 
Club rodeo arena on Highway 
36 just east of Rising Star, 
and, lower photo, past and 
present officers of the club. 
They are, left to right, A. D. 
Jenkins past nresident; Jack 
Jackson, presdent; C. A. Cla-
born treasurer, and Eft Witt, 
secretary was not able to be 
present when the picture was 
made. 

Sunday, May 31' Rodeo Grew From 
Is Homecoming 
At Long Branch Small Roping Club 
Sunday, May 31, twill be 

Homecoming Day at Long 
Branch. 

An all day program, includ-
ing church services in the 
morning, a community dinner 
at noon and singing in the af-
ternoon is planned, said Henry 
Carter. 

The Rev, Parish Barton of 
Lubbock, a former pastor of 
the church, will preach at 11 
a. m. 

Everyone is invited and ask-
ed to bring lunches to be spread 
tcjgether at the noon hour. 

This will be the fifth home-
coming to be observed in the 
community which is about 12 
roles northeast of Rising Star. 

The Rising Star Rodeo, a unique 
institution which begins its 12th. 
consecutive season next Saturday, 

Duke Madison 
Dies At Pecos; 
Burial At Blake 

Something More Than Common Calls 

To Higher Effort, Seniors Are Told 
things without a threat hang-
ing over their heads." 

They will face a greater chal-
lenge to communicate with the 
rest of the world. he told them 

"The United States would 
not have so many bitter ene-
mies if we knew one another 
better." 

To meet this challenge, said 
Dr. S:evens, the following cear-
acteristics must be developed 
in their lives: 

"A greater sense of absolute 
honesty than we have ever de-
veloped; 

"A deep sense of self-respect 
and a respect for the feelings 
and opinions of others." 

Miss Sharon Donham, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Donham and 
Miss Harriett Schmitt, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Allen Dean 
Schmitt, were valedictorian and 
salutatorian respectively, of the 
class of 17 who received diplo-
mas from the hands of Prin. 
and special awards to other 
Ray Nunnally. 

Supt. Sam Jones presented 
awards to the honor students 
students cited for outstanding 
scholastic achievements. 

aurday Will Be 
Dliday Here 
aturday, Memorial 

be a business holiday tit 
ing Star — one of the five 
days selected by the mei.-
nts In a canvas conducted 
the Chamber of Commerce 
era! years ago. 
oth the First State Bank 
the post office would reg-

rly observe the day whetle 
or not it is generally °b-
ored. 
re will be no windoow ser-

ge at the post office al-
ugh mall will be distribut-
to the boxes, Postmaster 
Ikkene Witt, said. 

Mike Fisher visited Kenneth 
Nunnally at ACC in Abilene 
Sunday, May 24. 

* * * 
his is rodeo week in II's- 
Star. 	The Rising Star 

ping Club's remarkable 
miner rodeo program is an 
nt of growing magnitude 

of interest at distances 
from Rising Star. 

'his edition of the Record, 
rying an invite' ion from 
business men of the com-

nity, will be distributed 
areas outside its normal 
:ulation to advertise the 
nt. 

'he fact that the parade 
l the initial performance 
the rodeo fall on a hol-
y should swell the attend-

ee  

ach or them has spent 
reat deal of time and con-
Table money in seeking 

office. They and their 
mv-candidates in the first 
nary last month, put up 
money to pay all the ex-
se of holding the two e• 
ions, and in addition have 
nt large sums in advertis-

and in travelling about 
✓ the county meeting the 
ers and seeking their sup-
t. If their time is worth 
'thing they have spent a 
at deal in addition to the 
ney they have been out. 

Me of the biggest handi-
s in getting competent 
plc in our public offices 
he high cost of being nom-
ted. In Eastland County 
h its seven incorporated 
ms and many small corn-
nities ,the expense of run-
; for political office is par-
larly high. 

: takes a told person to 
r ter political office In 
a* for pilitical office in 

county, to face the f 
risk of being defeat-

-which is certainly much 
ater than the chance of 

elect -d — and when 
d and able men and worn-
do take that risk, they de-
re more than just a tok. 
turnout of the voters. 

G. Joyce was host Sunday, 
24 to his son and wife, Mr. 
Mrs. M. L. Joyce, their son, 
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Art 
er and three children; Mr. 
Mrs. Fred Roherds and 
Pauline Roberds. Mike 

er has completed one year 
)11ege work in Cisco Junior 
?ge. 

er. 

Sabanno 
Project To 
Be Talked 

Officials of the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District have been 
notified by Cong. Omar Burleson 
that the Department of Agricul-
ture has authorized the Soil Con-
servation Service to assist spon-
soring agencies in preparing a 
watershed work plan for the Rush 
Creek Watershed under authority 
of the Watershed Protection and 
Flood Prevention Act. 

The authorization, following ap-
proval of the Rush Creek project-
by the State soil Conservation 
Board, means that the watershed 
project is another step nearer real-
izaiori, officials said. 

The project has been under 
promotion for almost ten years. 

Rising Star is located in the 
extreme northwestern edge of the 
watershed area. 

SABANNO PROJECT TO 
BE TALKED AT GORMAN 

The Gorman Business Men's 
Club will host a chili supper at 
the Gorman Fire Hall at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, June 2, to which all 
landowners in the Sabanno area 
interested in the possibility 	of 
watershed protection and flood 
control on the Sabanno watershed 
are invited. 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss the watershed program as 
it might apply to the area, it was 
announced. 

All landowners interested were 
urged to attend. 

Claude M. Cox 
Buried Here In 
Services Sunday 
Funeral services for Claude 

M. COx, 63, Rising Star farmer 
and former businessman who 
died at Brownwood Memorial 
Hospital Friday, May 22, were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Risir(r Star Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with burial 
following in Rising Star ceme-
tery. 

The Rev. A. D. Kyle, Jr., pas-
tor of the church, of which Mr. 
Cox was a longtime and faith-
ful member, officiated, and Hig-
ginbotham Funeral Home was 
in charge of burial arrange-
ments. 

Mr. Cox died after an illness 
of about six months. 

He was a native of this coin-
muity, born here on May 17, 
1901 and had lived here his en-
tire life. He formerly owned 
and operated the Gulf Oil 
Agency here, but the past few 
years had devoted himself to 
his farming, stock raising and 
fruit farming. 

He is survived by his wife, 
the former 011ie May Jones 
whom he married at Rising 
Star on Nov. 2, 1921; one son, 
Robert R. Cox, a Baptist min-
ister at El Sobrante, Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Florine Forbes, 
of Abernathy, Texas, and Mrs. 
Sara Roebuck of Las Cruces, 
N. M., and by a sister, Annie 
Mae Medlin of Petersburg, Tex. 

Pallbearers were Curt Smith, 
Buck Collins, A. D. Jenkins, 
'Weldon Roach, Joe Fraley, L. 
H. Wheeler. Members of the 
Sunday School class of Arthur 
Smith were honorary pallbear-
ers. 

Out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the ser-
ices were: 

Rev. and Mrs. Bryan Medlin 
of Petersburg, Tex.; Mrs. Mabel 
Falls of Irving; Bill Falls of 
Gladewater; Mr. nad Mrs. Riley 
Bomar of Iowa Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Cox and baby of 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

RECOVERING FROM 
CAR ACCIDENT INJURIES 

Mrs. Clyde Baldwin was slow-
ly but satsfactorily recovering 
at Rising Star Hospital from 
painful but not serious injur-
ies which she received in a car 
accdent a few miles east of Ris-
ing Star a few days ago, ac-
cording to reports from the hos-
pital. 

Isaac Duke Madison, 68, long- 
time resident and native of 
Brown County, died in Memor-
ial Hospital at Pecos at 12:20 
p. m. Wednesday, May 25. 
Death followed a heart attack, 
it was reported here. His home 
was in Verhalen, Tex., to which 
he had moved from May about 
a year ago. 

Funeral services were held at 
Blake Baptist Church near the 
Williams community in which 
he lived most of his life, and 
burial was in Blake cemetery. 

The Rev. Mart Agnew, Bap-
tist minister of Cisco, of-
ficiated, and was assisted by 
the Rev. Weldon Haynes, pas-
tor of the First Methodist 
Church of May. 

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
here was in charge of the bur-
ial arrangements. 

Mr. Madison, member of a 
prominent Brown ciunty ranch-
ing family, had retired from 
active ranchiing. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Delta B. Madison, to whom he 
was married in Brown County 
on Nov. 22, 1914; three sons, 
L. H. Madison of Deer Park, 
Texas; D. D. of Gustine, and I. 
D. Madison of Waco; four dau-
ghters, Mrs. Flora Kingery, Ab-
ilene, Mrs. C. R. Hart, Port La-
vaca, Mrs. Joe McMahon, Ver-
halen, and Mrs. D. D. Wilker-
son, Pecos; one brother, Frank 
Madison of the Williams com-
munity, and four sisters, Mrs. 
D. Gentry, Oklahoma, Msr. Ger-
tie Woodruff, Arkansas, Mrs. 
Leola Smith, Bangs, and Mrs. 
Lura Bowden, Kermit. 

Pallbearers were John Yoch-
am, Curtis Chambers, Kenneth 
Murdock, Clifford Watkins, 
Jack Bradley, Curt Smith and 
Lee Roy Lemaster. 

Quoting a statement by Abra-
ham Lincoln to the New Jcrsey 
State Senate in 1961, Dr. John 
C. Stevens, assistant presdent 
of Abilene Christian College 
told the 17 graduates of Rising 
Star High School Tuesday night 
that they have something more 
than commen in the heritage 
they enjoy, and that it entails 
a more than common effort on 
their part. He spoke at gradua-
tion exercises at the First Bap-
tist Church. 

He pointed out that the grad-
uates have these attributes that 
are more than common: 
1. Physical and mental endow-

ments above the average; 
2. An elementary and high 

school education far better than 
most people in the history of 
the world have ever imagined; 

3. Material blessings that are 
the envy of the rest of the 
world; 
4. Political and religious free-

dom far above the l_vel most 
people have ever been able to 
conceive. 

On the other hand he said, 
there are off-setting factors. 

They will face a greater chal-
lenge to serve. "A free society," 
he told the class, "is kept free 
by the willingness of men and 
women to do more than they 
are paid to do, and who do 



Tiny Pecan Pies are a Four-Flavor Hit 

Welcome to the 

Rodeo 

The City of Rising Star extends a warm welcome all who 

attend the opening parade and performance of the . . 

RISING STAR RODEO 

Saturday May 30 

We are happy to have you as the guests of our community 

for this event and hope you will come back often to enjoy 

the weekly rodeos and visit our merchants. 

City of Rising Star 
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Looks Back on Forty Golden Years ... 

1201 	CO 

Rodeo Fans 
To the Parade and Opening Performance 

of the 

Rising Star Rodeo 

died recently at Mexia, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Sam (Eva) 
Nooncaster of Campbell, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nooncaster were 
here last week after attending 
the 'funeral at Mexia. 

After their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferrell moved to Stan-
ton where Mr. Ferrell bought 
and operated a farm for 20 
years. Mrs. Ferrell also tai-r,ht 
in the Stanton schools for many 
of those years. A heart attack 
which he suffered in 1943 forced 
Mr. Ferrell's retirement from 
farming and they sold the farm 
and moved to Cisco In 1946. 

From 1946 to 1950, when they 
built their home on North Main, 
where Mrs. Ferrell still lives, 
she drove from Cisco to her job 
as third grade teacher in the 
Rising Star schools. 

Mrs. Ferrell is one of three 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Dollar, who lived at Mexia 
until they moved to Cisco where 
Mr. Dollar died in 1950. 

One sister, Mrs. Clyde (Addle) 
Harris, is a teacher in the Clyde 
school system, and another. 
Mrs. Johnnie Parks, is a nurse 
in Fort Worth 

Mrs. Dollar now lives with 
Mrs. Ferrell and Mrs. Harris, 
dividing her time equally be-
tween them. 

Saturday, 
y 30 

GETS SCHOLARSHIP 
Ralph W. Laswell, a nephew 

of Mrs. Fred W. Roberds, who 
teaches scrience in San Angelo 
High School, has been given a 
scholarship to attend a science-
math Institute at 'the Univers-
ity of Texas tor the summer 
term. Ralph s a graduate of 
Baylor University with B. A. 
and M. A. degrees and has done 
post graduate work. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Laswell of Brownwood. 

A great way to make an impressive dessert is with this 
recipe for miniature pecan pies. You can stick to the basic pecan 
mixture, but more fun is to add a bit of this or that for a variety 
of pies, such as Pineapple Pecan Pies, Fruit Pecan Pies and 
Chocolate Pecan Pies, then let guests choose one of each or the 
one that appeals most. 

Miniature Pecan Pies 
Pastry for 2 crust pie 3A teaspoon vanilla , 

2 eggs, slightly beaten 	2,14, cup sugar 
% cup dark corn syrup - • % cup finely chopped pecans 

teaspoon salt 
Mix pastry; roll to 14 inch thickness on lightly floured board. Aga 

Cut into 3122 inch circles and use to line 24 individual tart shells 
or muffin pans (2 inches x 1 inch). Flute edges as desired. 

Mix eggs, corn syrup, salt, vanilla and sugar together. Stir in 
pecans. Spoon about 1 tablespoonful into each unbaked shell. 
Bake in 400 degree F. (hot) oven 25 to 30 minutes. Remove from 
pans and cool on rack. Makes 24. 
Pineapple Pecan Pies: Follow recipe for Pecan Pies, lining 32 
shells with pastry, placing a scant teaspoon drained crushed 
pineapple in each and then covering pineapple with 2 teaspoons 
pecan filling. Makes 32. 
Fruit Pecan Pies: Follow recipe for Pecan Pies, lining 32 
shells with pastry, placing a scant teaspoon chopped candied 
fruit in each and then covering fruit with 2 teaspoons pecan 
filling. Makes 32. 
Chocolate Pecan Pies: Follow recipe for Pecan Pies, lining 32 
shells with pastry and adding IA cup fortified chocolate flavored 
syrup to pecan filling. Makes 32. 

MRS. LOIS FERRELL 

If it's building you're planning, we have 

what you need . . . See us for all kinds of 

building supplies. 

Mrs. Dale Vannoy and two chil-
dren, Charla and Vance of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wide-
man and Mrs. Pat Melton were 
recent guests of Miss Loretta 
Pearce. 

Tel. MI 3-4141 To Insert Classified Ad. 
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Love of Profession Distinguishing 
k Mark of Career of Retiring Teacher 

Home- Owned and Operated 

RUTHERFORD & STEEL CO. 
East College Street 

One of the happiest things to 
be said of a person in retire- 
ment is that her (or his) hopes 
have become her yesterdays. 

Sometimes, however, one may 
feel that these yesterdays, when 
they mean leaving the profes-
sion one loves, have arrived all 
too soon. 

Th Business Men and Women of Rising Star 

Welcome You 
To the Parade and Rodeo 

Opening the 12th Season of Weekly Summer 

f 
Rising Star Rodeos 

We are proud of this distinctive enterprise 

and hope your enjoy your visit and the Enter- 

merit you will see 

Rising Star 

Chamber of Commerce 

Mrs. Lois Ferrell bid goodbye 
to the school room Friday of 
last week after 40 fruitful and 
happy professiinal years — 
elyhteen of them spent teaching 
third-graders in the Rising Star 
school system. You sense the re-
gret 'behind a quiet resignation 
to the second love of her life—
her home and flowers. It is easy 
to see that Lois has ;ilany more 
years that could be devoted to 
her first love. 

If love of ones profession is 
the secret of success, Lois Fen 
has no secret. She was happy 
Saturday over a letter she had 
just received from one of a 
number of her former pupils 
who have gone on to distinction 
in careers of their own. Jack 
Smith, with rare thoughtful-
ness, had written to thank her 
for the guidance she had given 
him in his elementary years. 
Jack is at Tulane on a coveted 
scholarship. Of such is the gold 
of life, as Lois Ferrell views it. 
And isn't she right? 

Forty years! How many halt-
ing feet in that time have been 
helped up the particular rung of 
the educational ladder over 
which she has presided? To 
what limits has her influence 
extended, moiling through life 
to life, to triumphs unrecorded! 
It was interesting, even excit-
ing to contemplate the ultimate 
of that influence, flowing from 
the life and devotion of one 
modest classroom teacher in a , 
little town of one thousand peo-
ple — sitting and talking to her 
in the living room of her lovely 
home while in back her mother 
listened to the muted tones of , 
the radio. 

"I have enioyed my years of 
teaching in Rising Star more 
than I have any of the others," 
she said. "We have had fewer 
problems here and the teachers 
and patrons have been very co-
operative. I am grateful to the 
community, to Mr. Jones (Sam 
Jones, superintendent) and to 
the members of the school board 
for letting me teach here and 
for being so considerate and 
helpful. I would like to thank 
them all. " 

Mrs. Ferrell began her teach-
ing carer in the rural schools of 
Limestone County where she 
wa s born. Her first school was 
at Lost Prairie, a community 
south of Groesbeck. She taught 
two years at Shiloh, now a sub-
urb of Mexia, and at various 
other Limestone schools. 

Her early years of teaching 
were on certificates issued by 
the State Board of Education 
on the basis of work done in 
various schools and normals, 
the system in effect at the time, 
but she continued her studies 
while teaching and in 1948 re-
ceived her degree from Hardin-
Simmons at Abilene. 

In 1926 she was married to 
J. A. Ferrell, a Mexia farmer. 
They had no children, but raised 
two of Mr. Ferrell's by a pre-
vious marriage — a son who 
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WHEAT MARKET. 

Competitive Prices Paid for your wheat 

Fast, Easy Unloading at 

W1NFREY FEED AND PEANUT CO. 

. Rising Star, Texas 

You can get a thrill 
From seeing a cowboy ride :a bucking bronc, Ind you'll get 

plenty of that sort of excitement at the ... 

Rising Star Rodeo 

But if you like thoroughbreds, you'll get 

A Real Thrill 
Out of Owning AFORD! 

Welcome to the 

Parade and Rodeo 

See us for a low cost, low overhead trade 

ROACH MOTOR COMPANY 

I 

Welcome to ft 

Grand Entry, Arena, 8 p. m. 
See the exciting rodeo contests by outstan ding amateur and professional per form-
ers from all over this section. 

WILD BULL RIDING - BAREBACK BRONC RIDING - CALF 

ROPING BOYS AND GIRLS BARRELL RACING 

AND OTHER EVENTS 

Performances weekly, each Friday night of the Summer, 

at the Arena on Fighway 36 East of 'town 

Admission prices 50c for adults and 25c for children under 

Twelve years of Age 

Sponsored by ... 

Rising Star Roping Club 

• • 	 ' int.. 
ut4n.: ftttt 

• • 
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at Rising Star, Opening 

Saturday, May 30 

Parade at 5 p. m. 
Six or more riding dubs, over 200 horses, floats and decorated cars will participate, 

led by the Rising Star Wildcat Band. Spec ial Western music by the Standels of East--

land. 

• • • ' Don 
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Schools Reunion At 	Commissioned 
Union Center May 30 
The annual reunion of former 

students of the Nickle Hill, George 
Hill, Elm and Hallmark Schools 
will be held at the Union Center 
Community House Saturday, May 
30, it was announced. 

All former students are being 
urged to attend with lunch bas-
kets for a community dinner at 
noon. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided during the day. 

Attend Graduation 
Of Granddaughter 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bradley 

have returned from Stillwater, 
Okla., where they attended com-
mencement exercises at Okla-
homa State University, in 
which their granddaughter, 
Sandra Bradley Wilson, receiv-
ed her B. S. degree in Veterin-
ary science. Sandra was an hon-
or student having maintained 
a grade average of 3.9 during 
the four years she was in the 
university School of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley were 
accompanied by their son and 
the father of Sandra, Dr. Ben 
Bradley, and his wife of Dublin. 

It was learned that Dr. Wil-
son and her husband will be-
come associated with a veterin-
ary clinic in Dublin, Va., after 
June 1. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
White over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland White and 
Sherry and Ricky of Big Spring: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and 
sons, Steve and Jeffie of Midland, 
and Sandra Jean White of Fort 
Worth. 

NUTRITION NONSENSE 
The older population of the 
cited States has become the tar-
t of many health s•vindles And 
le of !he most expensive is the 

Editor's Note — This is one 
a series of articles prepared 
the U. S. Dept. of Health in 

,ruction with Senior Citizens 
eek. 

Pvt. Jimmie Flemina 
Completes Course 

FORT POLK, LA. (AHTNC) — 
Army Pvt. Jimmie F. Fleming 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Fleming , Rt. 2, Rising Star, 
Tex., completed an eight-week 
personnel administration speci-
alist course at Fort Polk, La., 
May 22. 

During the course Fleming 
received training in the use of 
business machines .such as ad-
dressographs and calculating 
machines and in facets of the 
Army personnel management 
program. 

He entered the Army last Jan-
uary and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Polk. 

Fleming is a 1959 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School 
and a 1962 graduate of Cisco 
Junior College. 

WILLIE J. HONEA 

ATTENDS RPC BOARD 

Fred Roberds, who is one of 
the members of the Board of 
Trustees of Howard Payne Col-
lege, attended two Board meet-
ings this week in Brownwood. 

Columnar Pads at the Record 

omotion of unusual foods and 
ood supplements" as cure-alls 
r disease and to guarantee good 
salth. It has been estimated that 

million Americans waste half 
billion dollars a year on this 

rift of attempted self-medication. 
If you're tempted to spend your 
oney on such products it would 

wise to remember this — ac-
usling to leading nutritionists 
en is no substitute for a well- 

' 'lanced diet as a basis for good 
salth. Pills cannot take the place 

food. 
true that at cerain levels 

id under certain conditions in-
nts, youngsters, and some adults 
ay need extra vitamins and min-
als. But the only safe, sure, 
onomical way to know whether 
iu need them, and what to take, 
to see your doctor. If you do 
ed them, most vitamins can be 
)ught at reasonable prices 
ithout a prescription. 
Of course, there are many rec-
nized dietary foods for people 
Hering from certain diseases. 
iese include low sodium and 
It-free foods for heart condi- _ 
ms and high blood pressure; 
d special foods for diabetics and 

' r people with allergies. These 
gitimate products should not be 
nfused with the many products 
omoted as dietary cure-alls and 

Granddaughter Wins 
Honor For Third Year 
Janice Rutledge, 17-year-old 

daughter of Chief Warrant Officer 
and Mrs. James A. Rutledge of 
Salinas, Calif., and a granddau-
ghter of Mrs. Roy Rutledge of 
Rising Star, has been awarded 
the service award at her high 
school for the third year in suc-
cession. She is a senior in North 
High School at Salinas where she 
has been an outstanding student 
for four years. She will enter a 
university at San Francisco on 
September 23. She is a member 
of the National Honor Society, a 
capella girls choir, and has served 
as commissioner of publicity for 
North High for the past year. 
Jan, as she is known to her friends 
is also a talented musician. 

Her father was manager of the 
lumber department of the Hig-
ginbotham stores in Rising Star 
for five years before returning to 
the Army in 1950. He will retire 
in 1965 and the family plan to 
live in Salinas where they have 
purchased a home. 

Miss Maud Forrider, a cousin 
of Mrs. Beryl Heath, visited her 
here recently and went on to 
San Artselo to visit a brother, 
there. 

usually outed as "health foods." 
As a matter of fact, the very 

term "health foods" is misleading. 
It implies that the products have 
special health-giving properties —
when all hey really contain are 
the very same nutrients that can 
be found in regular food products 
— which are much less expensive. 
For example: 

1. Yoghurt may be recommend-
ed for certain intestinal conditions, 
but nutritionally it is the same 
as milk, which costs much less. 

2. The "minerals" in blackstrap 
molasses are mainly impurities 
that get in during the sugar re-
fining process, and have no health 
importance. 

3. Kelp tablets or sea salt are 
unnecessary. The iodine in them 
is adequately supplied by 	sea 
foods and iodized salt. 

4. Wheat germ is a useful cereal 
food, but it does not perform any 
nutritional miracles. 

As for older people, their nu-
tritional needs are much like those 
of any other age group. With few 
exceptions, they do not have any 
special requirements for vitamins, 
minerals, proteins, etc., that can-
not be supplied by inexpensive, 
everyday ,foods. These include 
vegetables, fruits, milk, eggs, 
meat, fish, and enriched bread 
and cereals. 

North Star Club 
Hears Reports On 
Meetings May 19 
The North Star Home Demon-

stration Club held its regular 
meeting on May 19 when reports 
on The Health and Safety Work-
shop at Marlin and on the 4-H 
Dress Revue and Spring Tea at 
Ranger were heard. Mrs. J. 0. 
Perry reported on the Marlin 
meeting and Mrs. W. V. Fenter 
on the Ranger event. 

The club is sponsoring a pro-
gram by the Heart Association at 
the American Legion Hall Tues-
day, June 2, at 7:30 p. m. during 
which there will be a lecture and 
pictures on the subject of heart 
care and disease prevention. The 
program will last about an hour. 
The public is invited. 

The Four-County Home Dem-
onstration Camp will be held at 
Goldthwaite on July 23, it was 
announced. 

Mrs. Claude Cox's birthday was 
recognized at this meeting and 
many nice gifts were presented 
her. 

Mrs. Hattie Goss led the recre-
ation program. Mrs. Coursey won 
the prize. 

— Mrs. Perry, Reporter 

Mrs. S. C. Tucker returned 
from Roswell, New Mexico, 
where she visited her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
ry Ray, who have a new baby 
boy. This is the fourth child for 
the Rays. They have two boys 
and two girls. Mrs. Ray is the 
former Caroline Tucker. 

May Boy Air Force 
Academy Graduate 
U. S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. — Willie J. Honea, 22, of 
May, Tex., will be commissioned 
an Air Force second lieutenant 
and receive his bachelor of 
science degree at .graduation 
ceremonies Jnue 3 at the U. S. 
Air Force Acadeny. 

Honea, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Honea of Rt. 1, May, 
will be assigned ti Vance AFB, 
Okla., for pilot training. 

The new Air Force officer. a 
graduate of Metuchen N. J., 
High School, received special 
recognition at the academy for 
hos academic achievement by 
being named to the dean's merit 
list three times. He was ap-
pointed squadron materiel of-
ficer with the rank of cadet cap. 
tain which he held at gradua-
tion. 

He was 
academy's 

Mrs. Oscar White of Rising 
Star, Mrs. Lila Clements of Sny-
der and Mark Greenwood of 
Artesia, N. M., carried then 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Greenwood, 
to Temple for medical treat-
ment Monday. 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET 
QUICK RESULTS 

class. Cadets must complete , 
a member of the 1861/2  semester hours of college • 

sixth graduating work during their fiur years. 

• 
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c 1. He will be in City Hall at I laims and other social sceur- 
matters that they would re- 

these field visits are made for 	

v i 10:30. Weatherly states that I ta ceive in the Abilene office. i 
the convenience of the residents 
of this area and that they will J 	CLASSIFIED ADS GET 
receive the same service on 4 	QUICK RESULTS 

SS MAN HERE 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 
H. L. Weatherly, field repre-

sentative of the Abilene social 
security district office will 
visit Rising Star Monday, June 

WELCOME TO 

The Rising Star 

The Rising Star Record 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
B. A. BUTLER, Editor and Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
In Eastland and adjoining Counties, $2.00 per Year. 

Foregin Countries, $4.00 per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 per Year; Elsewhere in the U. S. and 

Entered as Second Class matter in Post Office at Rising Star, Tex. 
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typo-

graphical errors or any unententional errors that may occur fur-
ther than to correct such in the next issue. All advertising orders 
are accented on this basis only. 

Frame Your Windows with These . „ 

It's the Law in Texas 
01111MIN•ma. 	 

dramatic dressalups! 

Cottage Style Curtains 
Lovely assortment of colors and 
patterns for your Summer window 
dressing . . . 

Come to Rising Star for western 

style entertainment records in person. Just showing 
the agent your records may 
satisfy him. But he may "ad-
just" your return. 	You then 
challenige his conclusions. 
must take steps to pay, or to 

When a special agent comes 
to see your records, it may be 
well to have your lawyer on 
hand. 

As a rule most honest differ- 
ences over taxes are 	settled 
without suits. But not always. 
Whenever taxes are challenged, 
take prompt steps to protect 
your interests. People have lost 
good defenses or claims by fail-
ing to act within the times set 
by law. 

The workload of the tax of-
fices has brought on automatic 
data processing. Magnetic tape 
and other devices may store and 
analyze returns on each tax-
payer, say, by 1970 or sooner. 
Then more audits. 

Come to ... 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

TAX AUDIT 
More and more taxpayers are 

are getting audited as a part of 
the governments's revenue col-
lection. If selected, you may 
well ask, "Why pick on me?" 

WG,11, you may have made an 
arithmetic mistake. deducted 
too much, claimed a larger re-
fund compared to your income, 
had a big income, too small an 
income. Or, you may have been 
picked out by chance. 

There are many audits. An 
auditor may ask you to bring 
in your records to talk over 
your return. Often one talk is 
enough. Again you may have 
several talks before the matter 
Is closed. You may bring your 
lawyer along if you like or any-
one who helped you make out 
your last return. 

Sometimes a federal agent 
may come to your home or 
place of business to check your 

. . for real savings on 53.95 to 53.49 
* DRY GOODS . . . 

* HARDWARE . . . 

* FURNITURE . . . 

PANELS 

* BUILDING MATERIALS . . 

Give your bedroom a lift with these 
lovely panels. Such an interesting 
assortment for your choosing. In 

pinks, Whites, Ecru and Greens. 

X1.00 to $1.95 
Serving West Texas for 

Three-quarters of 
of a Century 

A weekly pahlle Wsin fedora from 
the Texas State Department of Health 

BEDSPREADS 

FEAVY, M.D. 
Commissioner of Health 

••••••• 

clzvzz //// 

Variety of Bedspreads in different 
weaves and colors. Choose them 
to complement your new curtains! 

AUSTIN — Suppose you had 
$25,000 to invest . . . where would 
you turn for advice? 

You have two choices - an am-
ateur or a professional advisoi. 

The same goes for your health, 
whether you realize it or not. 
Good health, the experts say, is 
worthy of a $25,000 price tag. 

Where will you turn for advice 
about your health investment . 
your neighbor, a health quack or 
a physician? 

Undoubtedly, your neighbor is 
both interested and concerned a-
bout your health and welfare. But 
beware words such as "I know 
someone who had just the same 
thing you do and she . . . " 

Stop listening right there. Only 
your doctor can diagnose your 
case, or Mrs. Jane's. 	Different 
diseases may have similar symp-
toms. 

Whatever the source, always 
question a cure-all or sure-fire 
remedy. Carrot juice will not cure 
varicose veins or gout. 	Yeast 
flakes will -not rehabilitate weary 
and worn body cells. And wheat 
germ oil will not cure arthritis, 
gallstones, cirrhosis of the liver 
or epilepsy. 

Above all, beware the health 
quack. This self-designated health 
authority is a fake. He is intense-
ly interested in you . . . not in 
your welfare, but your money. 

The old-time medicine show 
pitchman has given way to a 
much more suave and impressive 
scientific operator. Today the 
bogus health expert usually drib-
bles impressive scientific language 
into his spoken and written come-
ons. 

The quack may be selling cop-
per bracelets to cure arthritis orj 
a serum to cure cancer. The can-
cer quack imposes a two-fold 
problem. Not only is he wasting 
the money of the hopeful patient, L 
but he is wasting time. And time, I 
spent on a false cancer cure, 
may cost the person his life. 

Pay no attention to oral prom-
ises or a friend's advice about 
health products or devices. Read 
the product's label before you buy. 
False claims on labels are subject 
to prosecution; they therefore, 
tend to be much more subdued 
than unpoliceable sales talk. 

In any case, remember, your 
good health is worth $25,000. Be 
wise, use only your physician's 
advice on your investment. 

r-  - 

ings Bonds. Why not join them? 
There's no safer investment anywhere 
in the world. 

Quick facts about 
Series E Savings Bonds 

• You get 3.1%% more money 
when they mature (7 years, 
9 months) 

• You pay no state or local tat 
and can defer the federal tax 
until the Bonds are cashed 

• You can get your money when 
you need it 

• Your Bonds aro replaced free 
if lost, destroyed or stolen 

BUTLER MOTOR COMPANY 

We Welcome You 
To Rising Star and the Opening of 

We hope you do not have car trouble, but 

if you do ,call us. 

Rodeo Season 

Texaco Products and 

Complete Garage 

Service 

Towing Service 

The 

Twelfth Annual 

The old American proverb says, 
"money isn't everything, but it sure 
helps." 

And that goes double for the money 
you put in U.S. Savings Bonds. Be-
cause this money helps two ways. 

First, it helps your future. Putting 
youngsters through college. Building 
homes and summer cottages. Buying 
cruises for you and the spouse. You 
dream it, Bonds can deliver it. 

Second, it helps your country now, 
by making Uncle Sam a stronger in-
fluence in an unsettled world. 

Your fellow Americans have tucked 
over 47 billion dollars into U.S. Say- 

Starrspangled way 
to sweeten up your future 

Keep freedom in your future with 

U.S. SAVINGS 'BONDS 

$4.95 to s12.95 

The V. S. Governmtnt Joey not pay for this atertising. The Treasury Del 
thanks no Mkt:14ring Council and Ms tifteopaper for tturtr pairtette tappet 

Rodeo History . . . 
(Continued rrom Page One) 

antes in its own fine rodeo arena 
on Highway 36, east of town. 

Additions and improvements 
Valued At $10,000 

have since been made until the 
value of the grounds today is 
placed in excess of $10,000. 

The rodeo places emphasis on 
amateur competition and it has! 
consistently attracted the best of 
the field fror'n this section, as well 
as top talent from other states. 
During its existence it has had 
contestants from 12 states, includ-
ing North and South Dakota and 
California. 

Only two of the events are open 
to professionals — the jack pot 
roping contest which ends each 
performance, and the girls pro-
fessional barrel racing. 

Emphasis is also placed on 
juvenile events, with the idea of 
attracting the interest of the 
youngsters in a wholesome sport. 
Boys and girls barrel racing and 
junior steer riding are very pop-
ular events both with the young 
contestants and the spectators. 

There have been remarkably 
few accidents. One roping contest-
ant suffered a broken leg and 
there was one case of a broken 
arm. 

Admission prices are kept at 
the lowest possible level consis-
tent with the need of funds to 
maintain the grounds and supply 
the rodeo stock. 

The rodeo is a strictly non-
profit organization, all work on 
the grounds or program being do-
nated. Good financial policies and 
management have resulted in a 
solvent organization with a re-
serve sufficient to insure its oper-
ation on a cash basis. 

The organization is unique in 
that it is a community owned and 
operated rodeo series with a his-
tory of many successful years and 
a big promise for the future. Other 
organizations of the character, 

ich there are not many in the 
Um e 'States, are privately own-
ed and operated. 

The success of such an enter-
prise has amazed a great many 
people. The answer, said A. D. 
Jenkins, past president and one of 
the original sponsors, lies in the 
character and cooperative spirit of 
the men who organized and have 
maintained it. Each is willing to 
carry a part of the load and to 
work harmoniously with his fel-
lows on a project that has become 
an institution of which any com-
munity would be proud. 

The history of the rodeo has 
not been without its bad mo-
ments. But a genuine desire to 
promote a worthwhile community 
project and a willingness to work 
together in a spirit of good fel-
lowship and respect for one an-
other has enabled it to survive 
all its crisis and grow stronger 
as an organization and more at-
tractive as a community enter-
tainment from year to year. 

This year its sponsors are look-
ing for the best season ever. 

They invite rodeo lovers 
throughout the area to come to 
Rising Star next Saturday, have 
a good time and help inaugurate 
that prospect. 

Mrs. Lonnie Switzer and Mrs. 
Watson will be hostesses for 
the Busy Bee Club this week, 
Wednesday afternoon. Visitors 
are always welcome. 

knitiNSIEWESTalgi&IMPECESIzaant 1/4"1,  
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Miss Burns and 
Willie Vandivere 
Set Date in June 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns 

have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Glenda 

I Sue, to Willie Louis Vandivere, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van-
ivere. 

The wedding will be at 3 p. 
in., June 21, at Okra Baptist 
church. 

All friends and relatives of 
I the couple are invited. 
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CHURCHES, SOCIETY AND CLUBS 

GLENDA SUE BURNS 

YOU CAN'T 
"LIVE UNDER GLASS" ! 

Hazards face each of us every minute of the day. 
We can't always avoid them, but we can be protected 
against the financial loss they can bring — by having 
an adequate program of insurance protection. Insure 
here today. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

Welcome 
Rodeo Visitors 

We extend greetings to our 

congratulations to the . . . 

friends and guests and our 

Rising Star Roping Club 
... On the opening of its 12th Rodeo Season 

First State Bank 
Rising Star, Texas 

$10,000 
MAXIMUM 

INSURANCE 
FOR EACH 
DEPOSITOR 

O 

otco 

To Be Wed at Okra Church June 21 .. YWA Studies Mission 
Work In Paraguay 
The YWA met Saturday, 

May 23, in the home of Mrs. 
Ira Hudler for a program on 
Southern Baptist Missions in 
Paraguay. Carol Harrell was in 
charge. Marcia Lee led the 
opening prayer and each .girl 
had a part on the program. The 
girls will make hospital gowns, 
sheets and pillow cases 	this 
summer for a hospital in Para-
guay. 

Members attending were 
Carol Harrell, Marcia Lee, Sha-
ron Donham, Lee Anna Chalk, 
Caroline Brown, Becky Nowlin, 
Sharolyn Roach, and Sandy 
Warlick. 

Mrs. Hudler led the closinc! 
prayer. The next meeting will 
be on June 6. 

Pauline Henderson 
Wed at Fort Worth 
The marriage of Jimmy New-

berry and Mrs. Pauline Hender- 
son was solemnized in Fort 
Worth on Sunday, May 24. Mrs. 
Henderson is a teacher in the 
schools at May. 

Mr. Newbrrry is a teacher 
and superintendent of Flower 
Grove School near Big Spring. 
They will be at home at the 
bride's home in the Amity corn-
munity, during the summer 
months. 

Sandra White and Donna Chalk Honored 

Illittn=titirr.411:8111==== 

News From May 
Mrs. J. 1. Prentice 

4:imsn 	 mul 

Comm'clr. Ralph C. Prentice 
is here for a week's visit with 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Prentice, 

d hs brother, Maj. Max Pren-
tice. 

Comm'clr. Prentice has just 
returned from a four month 
tour of 15 foreign countries nad 
at the family night meeting of 
the May Methodist Church on 
Wednesday nlght, he showed 
color slides and related his ex-
periences in the Holy Land and 
Egypt. 

In addtion to visiting rela-
tives, he was here to attend the 
homecoming of the Class of 
1913-1914 of the Brownwood 
High School, held at the Brown-
towner Motel in downtown 
Brownwood. Seventeen of the 
original 37 graduates were pre-
sent to reminisce and enjoy re-
newal of old friendships and 
the relating of experiences dur-
ing the 50 intervening years. 
Pictures taken of the class in 
1913.1914 were shown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox. 
and baby of Carlsbad, N. M., 
were here for the funeral of 
his cousin in Rising Star Sat-
urday. They also visited with 
Mrs. Cox's brother, Eldrige 
and Golden Lawson. 

Noel Ingram Plan 
Nuptials June 27 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White have 

announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sandra Jean, to Noel 
Ingram, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Ingram of Cottonwood. 

The wedding will take place at 
the Church of Christ in Rising 
Star on Saturday, June 27 at 4 
p. m. 

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited. 

By YWA Members 
Donna Chalk was honored by 

members of the YWA and their 
counsellor, Mrs. Ira Hudler, in 
an impressive ceremony ani 
a linigerie shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hudler Satur-
day evening, May 23. Miss 
Chalk, bride-elect of Billie Jack 
Priest of Albnay, was presentel 
a white Bible and many gifts of 
lingerie. 

The party rooms were deco 
rated with cut flowers from the 
Hudler's own garden. 

Refreshments of cake, minty, 
and frosted • sherbert were seri\ - 
ed to 24 YWA members and 
guests. 

Mrs. Foy Warlick and Mrs. 
Minter Hardin _ were co-hostess-
es. 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET 
QUICK RESULTS 

Mrs. Lee Hosts LVN 
Ass'n At Dinner 
Mrs. Mary Sue Lee, drector 

of nursing at Eastland Memor-
ial Hospital, recently hosted a 
patio dinner at her home • in 
Rising Star, honoring 25 mem-
bers and guests of the Eastland 
County Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association. 

The June meeting will be in 
Gorman. 

THERE'S 

Double Reward 
For You 

In a 

Pat Agnew Awarded 
BS Degree From ACC 

Special to the Record) 

ABILENE — Joe Patrick Ag-
new received his B. S. degree 
in marketing at Abilene Chris-
tian College this month. 

Two hundred and ninety-four 
seniors were awarded bachelor 
degrees at the 43rd, commence-
ment exercises Monday night, 
May 25. 

Agnew, 1960 graduate of Ris-
ing Star High School, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agnew. 
Rising Star. 

Fund Are Elected 
Directors Of United 
Directors of the United Fund 

now being organized here we-e 
elected at the meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce!  Tues-
day noon. They are Lucy Boase, 
Floyd Joyce, George Steel, 
Mrs, Allen Dean Schmitt, Mrs. 

John D. Clark, H. McDonald, 
Mrs. C. A. Claborn, Mrs. Mutt 
Carroll, Mrs. Dorothy Schlenk-
er, Mrs. Lucille Huddleston and 
James Rutherfod. 

The group has been called to 
meet Tuesday, June 9, follow-
ing the CofC luncheon. 

Too Late To Classify 

CARD OF THANKS 

We are deeply grateful to all 
of you who in any way helped 
to lighten the burden of our 
grief in the passing of our lov-
ed one, Isaac Duke Madison. 
We are grateful for the flow-
ers, the food, visits and words 
of sympathy. May God bless all 
of you. 

The Family of Isaac Duke 
Madison. 

Former Rising Star 

Resident Succumbs 
Homer Keith, 57, a former 

and longtime resident of Rising 
Star, died of a heart attack at 
Wilmington, Del., at 10 a. m. 
Monday While on a vacation 
trip to the World's Fair. His 
home was in Clearwater, Fla., 
at 20 S. Meteor. 

He was an employee of the 
Texas Company. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Marion; a brother, Ray, of 
Hyattsville, Md.; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Seth Bucy of Cole-
man and Mrs. G. G. Crowell of 
Rising Star. 

Burial will be at Clearwater, 
Fla., on Friday, May 29. 

BEAUTY CULTURE CAREER 
1. It's interesting, dignified, rewarding. 

2. It puts 'BEAUTY' in the lives of others. 

Beauty is America's fourth largest and 
fastest-growing industry. Let us tell you 
and show you what your future can be in 
only SIX SHORT MONTHS. 

Quality ?raining makes ?he difference. 

TERMS TO MEET YOUR CONVENIENCE 

GARY'S BEAUTY COLLEGE 
111 East Baker 	 Ph. MI 5.2353 
Oln Landes, Director 	▪ 	Fay Landes, Supervisor 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles J. Mc- 
Afee and children of Cross 
Plains and Dr. George Stein-
man of Abilene were Sunday 
dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lusk. 

Public Library Will 
Be Open Saturdays 
The Rising Star Public Li 

brary, a free Institution spon-
sored for the people of Rising 
Star by the Saturday Club, will 
be open from 2 to 4 p. m. each 
Saturday, beginning June 6. 

Mrs. Fred Roberds is librari-
an. 

Save $3.40 on the 

best gift yet! ,\ 

CORNING 4 WARS® 

"YOUNG MODERNS" SETS 

;UK" KENFIDNE. 
AMERICA'S ITS  Tizcs 

WALL PAINT. 

Here's a set designed to make mealtimes easy, 
clutter-free and gracious! You freeze, cook and 
serve in every dish, because each and every one 

is made of PYROCERAM 4  brand space-age ceramic: 

heatproof, coldproof and so nonporous it almost 
washes itself! 9" skillet, 1-3/4-quart saucepan, 1-
quart saucepan, 3 covers, 17quart saucemaker 
(plus detachable handle to fit them all) AND two 
Petite Pans. If bought separately they'd be $23.35. 
But now you save $3.40 with THE YOUNG MOD-
ERNS SET . $19.95 
*Registered trademark of Corning Glass Works 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

No other wall paint has 

ever won such a big "OK"! 

• 	• NEW ECONOMY— goes farther per gallon. 
• NEW DURABILITY— looks better longer. 
• NEW WASHABILITY— finger prints and smudges 

wash away without a trace. 

It 

	

	• NEW EASY PAINTING — all the skill you need is 
in the paint. 

• NEW COLORS—bring more beauty to your rooms. 
• NEW MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE—purchase price 

of Daint refunded if you're not completely satisfied. 

HIGGINSOTINin 
terliSare 	 

• •,.• 	• $ 	fl.•• • 

tcr I4  
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SIRE E r'  

WE NEED your real estate list- 
ings. Small acre, improved or 
without. Need farms, small 
ranches. We will inspect and 
do our best to sell than. Try 
us. J. C. and Roy Traweek, 
Bangs Texas. 	30 tfc 

FOR SALE — 1 Farman trac-
tor in good condition, good 
rubber; 1 Moline 5-disc one-
way; 1 17x7 John Deere 
combination grain and ferti-
lizer drill. Forrest Boone, 
Ph. 643-6302. 	29-4p 

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 68S A.F. & Alf 
Meets Second Thur 
day night of eac 

Month. 
E. A. HULL. W. M. 

A. P. SMITH. Sec. 
SINGE ZIG ZAG — makes but-

tonholes, sews on buttons and 
and all fancy patterns with-
out attachment. Need buyer 
with good credit to take over 
payments of $5 per month or 
$63.20 cash. Tom Lane, P. 0. 

Box 375, Brownwood. 	30-4c 

CARPETS clean easier with 
Bluff Lustre Electric Sham-
pooer. Only $1. per day. HIG-
GINBOTHAM'S 

NUDDLESTON'S 
FLOWERS 

Registered Angus 
Females 

"You don't buy Antgus Fe-
males. You invest in them. 

FOR SALE — Six good Duroc 
bred sows. $65 and you pick 
them. J. W. Gifford, Ph. 643- 
3819. 	 32-Up 

At Brownwood, Tex., May 
HEART OF TEXAS 

ANGUS ASS'N 
ALL FEMALE 

LOST — Key ring with clip. 
Ike Hickman, Rt. 2, Box 38. 
Ph. 643-4153. 	 32-3c 

FOR SALE — The estate of T. 

ROSS BICYCLE SHOP, Locat-
ed two 'blocks west of A&P 
Store, Cisco. Repair, sell, buy 
or trade. We do wheel chair 
repairs. Tel. HI 2-2085. 30-tfc 

SALE J. Greenwood, 320 acres, 7 
miles southwest-  of Carbon. 
Contact Mrs. Oscar White, 
Ph. 643-3632. 	32-2p 

NEW HOME ZIG ZAG 
Model 534 or Model 1556 

Make buttonholes, sews on 
buttons and all fancy patterns 
without attachment. These ma-
chies are BRAND NEW. WHY 
PAY MORE? Tom Lane'  P. 0. 
Box 375, Brownwood. 	30-4c 

r 

15, 1:00 p.m., is your oppor-
tunity now. 

Consignments by leading 
Central Texas breeders as-
sure something for everyone. 

PLEASE COME cently. He is a resident of Glen 
FOR SALE — Good used water 

pumps for home water syes-
Nms. Good used Nash 4-door 
sedan. Woodie Harris. 28-4-c 

	Mai 

emergency appendectomy at Me- 

SURGERY 
0. Y. Miller, a former resident Rose. 	, 

of Rising Star, underwent an I 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our grat-

titude to so many neighbors, 
friends and relatives whose 
sympathy and helpfulness in 
our time of grief helped so 
much to lighten our burden of 
sorrow. God bless you for the 
the flowers, the food, the visits, 
cards, letters and words of com-
fort. And our thanks to Dr. and 
Mrs. Semeni-uk for their won-
derful atteneion. 

The Family of Claude M. Cox 

at the Record REAL ESTATE - RENTALS 

Listings Appreciated 

Frances D. Henderson 
Realtor 

OW 2-2252 
Abilene, Texas 

Foy Warlick 
Salesman 

Star Route, 3-tising Star 
Phone 643-6711 

FOR SALE 	5-disc John Deere 
one-way. Woodie Harris 31-tfc 

It pays to have us 
look for trouble 

i FOR SALE OR SERVICE — On 
Singer Sewing Machines, va-
cuum cleaners, floor polish-
ers, typewriters,used or new. 
Have repossessed automatic. 
Just take up payments. For 
further information, call Mrs. 
Jack Hubbard, 643-6242, Ris- 
ing Star. 	 30-tfc 

• DRILLING AND WELL • 
• 
• SERVICE 	• 
• Water Wells, Shallow Oil " 
• Wells 
• Licensed Driller 
• CURTIS ALFORD 	• • * * * * 	* * * • * • * * * • 

Welcome 
To The 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * I * * 
LEDDY BOOT & 

Western Wear *MATTRESSES RENOVATED* 
* Using only the cotton from * 
6 your present mattress after * 
* it is cleaned, felted and * 
* combined with a new innre- * 
* spring unit we will build ° 
* you a mattress that will • 
* give you lasting comfort * 
* WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
* Box 5288 San Angelo, Tex. 
* In Rising Star call 643.3511 

Mrs Lee Culwell 
*. * * * * * ** * * * * * * * 

IS NOW 
FORMALLY 

OPEN 

NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
—This is official notice that the 
Lakewood Country Club west 
of Rising Star, known also as 
Phillips Lake or Pioneer Lake, 
is private property, officially 
posted, and violators will be 
prosecutod under Texas Crim-
inal laws. Only members and 
persons given snecial permits 
are permitted on the premises. 
Special permits granted at the 
Club House by Charlie Harrell. 
manager. 

CHARLIE HARRELL, Man-
ager Lakewood Country Club. 

31-2p 

1919 S. 1st 
One Block 
East Sears de.410  	 

IliSLIRAPICE‘& REAL ESTATE - < 
Mien& MI.3•2251 • Fi.P(A10 JITAR,rex. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

PARADE and 

Columnar Pads at The Record • 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

OWL • 
• 

FOR RENT — 2-rm. furnished 
apartment: also one bedroom.  
Mrs. Mollie West Tel. 643- 
2511. 	 31-2tc 

• Tractor Tire 

Headquarters 
BARBER SHOP • 

• 

• 

Fill up with 
FOR RENT —.1 2-rm. furnished 

apartment; 1 garage furnish-
ed apartment. Mrs. J. D. W. 
Jones, Tel. 6434753. 	31-tc 

CALL 
W. A. RICHBWRG 

For General Welding and 
Blacksmith Service 

Ph. 643-2862 - Dic ing Star ENCO 
C.`,IID OF THANKS 

I wish to express my thanks 
to all of those who visited me 
while I was in the hospital, ti 
those who sent cards, letters or 
fl-wers, and to Dr. Schmitt and 
the hospital staff. for their good , 
CP 	I wish especially to thank 
m-,  neighbors who plowed my 
fi:lds. 

At our station and be sure of . LOW COST Doctors 

ELLIS & ELLIS 
R. M. Earp 

C • RD OF TAHNKS 
I am deeply grateful for the 

fl -wers, the cards, letters and 
v:cits of friends and relatives 
w' ile I was in the hospital and 
since my return home. My spec-
ial thanks to Dr. Schmitt and 
his efficient staff. 

Mrs. Roy Rutledge 

Optometrists 

In Brownwood 37 years 

Glasses & Contact Lenses 

Lensgrinding 

You'll Like Our Kind of Service 
SON OF FORMER 
PASTOR VISITS 
Donald Chisolm, son of the 

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Chisolm, 
who was pastor of the Metho-
dist Church here in 1921.22, was 
here to visit Mrs. Beryl Heath 
and other friends this week. 

Donald Chisolm lives in Fort 
Worth and his parents now live 
in Brownwood. Rev. Chisolm 
served as District Superintend-
ent after he left Rising Star. 

MOBIL TIPS 
C. M. '•3Iutt" CARROLL 

On N. Main in Rising Star 
Seiberling Tractor 

Tires 

Full 4- or 6- Ply 

Nylon Construction 

All Popular Sizes in 

Stock 

.4  .4,4; 

f 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Jones 
of the Williams community had 
as then guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jones of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cary Gaines 
of Lometa. Mr. Gaines is a bro-
ther of Mrs. Horace Jones and 
Arthur a brother of Horace. 
They attended Memorial serv-
ices at Blake Baptist Church. 

QUICK RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS GET 

See Us Now 

CLEAR! VIVID! COLOR MARKING CONVENIENCE! 

k: 

°fti  tn. gt__ I 

FELT-TIP MARKER 
al a Reasonable Prices 

Free Mounting 

Bring your tractor 

troubles to us -- We 
can repair any size 

tire or tube. 

wIthhAi•V defied %in* end 
that dun any at ove 

Political 
Announcements 

The Rising Sear Record has 
been authorized to announce 
that the following named citi-
zens of Eastland County, Tex., 
are candidates for the office 
under which their names are 
listed: 

Good oil is the lifeblood of your 
car. Running it too long isn't 
economy. . For an oil change • 
with the right type of season-
able oil, drive to us for service. 

HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE 

E CARROLL'S SERYIC 

JENKINS INSURANCE AGENCY 
Rising Star, Texas 

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciat 

For Sheriff: 

J. B. WILLAMS 
L. E. (ILefty) Sublett RISING STAR RECORD 

East Main Street 

Eastland, Te':as 

•fr 

distribution of USDA surplus 
foods to eligible Eastland county 
resident in June have been an-
nounced as follows: 

Monday, June 8 — Eastland, 
Olden and Ranger residents: 

Tuesday, June 9 — Rising Star, 

Dates for USDA Food 
EASTLAND — Dates for the 

AND 

Flowers for all Occasions 

Where experience makes the 	difference 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Tel. 643-2023 	Rising Star, Texas 

No Physical Examination 

No Medical Questionnaire 

• Enrollment Regardless of Health 

You Can Buy 

BASIC 

MAJOR 

MEDICAL 

Enrollment Period 

June 1 to inne 15 

Only 

Health Insurance Plans 
For Texas Residents Only 

The Rising Star Record 
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1964 

The Texas "65'.  Policy 

Is Here Again 

A gap in your insurance pro-
gram can mean serious 
financial loss to you and 
your family. It pays to have 
us look for these trouble 
spots through a careful re-
view of your policies. It's 
possible, too, that some of 
your policies can be updated 
to provide broader and more 
economical protection. Call 
us for a no-obligation 
check no. 

Distribution Named. 
Pioneer, Okra, Carbon, Gorman 
and Desdemona residents; 

Wednesday, June 10 — Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod residents. 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET 
QUICK RESULTS 

morial Hospital in Cleburne re- 
Columnar Pads 

Lions International President Aubrey D. Green and Mrs. Green 
of York, Alabama, are shown reporting to- President Lyndon 
Johnson at the White House on results of President Green's 
recently completed 200,000 mile good-will trip around the world. 
The growth and peace-seeking efforts of the world's largest serv-
ice organization were discussed. 
• Lion President Green reported to President Johnson on the 
400,000 service projects completed by some 18,000 Lions Clubs 
throughout the world last year. Projects ranged from sponsoring 
5200 Boy Scout troops to a youth exchange program, under which 
youngsters live briefly in a foreign country. Lions International 
actively supports C.A.R.E. and the Peace Corps. 

After the briefing President Johnson was presented with the 
Lions International Head of State Medal and an honorary mem-
bershin in his home town Lions Club in Johnson City, Texas. 

ELGIE CRISP 
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

• writes, marks, draws on any surface 
• ink flows and dries instantly 
• writes Am, medium and broad 
• leakproof...spillproofmunbroakabli 
; DuPont nylon cap fits snugly, cannot 

break or bend out of shop. c 
•ithe kind the weathermen use 

USED BYs 
homemakers • schools • industry 
shippers • businesses 

PM 
ICC tytto_ isoraN ; MOWN • MACK • OM/ 

69c 

Real Gasoline Performance 

11.11•11.-.• 



WEATHERFORD — Ex-Angelina & Neches River Railway steam 
engine built in 1912, on display at Texas Railroad Museum 
in Weatherford. Weatherford is 28 miles west of Fort Worth 
and is the county seat of Parker county. 

We Join The Rest of Rising Star In 

Welcoming You 

144, 

>.111141 

To The Openng of the Rodeo Season 

Saturday, May 31 

C • • 

;ties As Large 
By Mrs. C. Witt, Postmaster 

Zip Code is just as vital in the 
small towns as it is in the big cit-
ies. It is an economy measure 
designed to keep pace with the 
nation's rising mail volume with-
out an "unmanageable" increase 
in the department's workroom 
personnel. The program is the 
only economical answer to what 
Postmaster General John A. Gro-
nouski describes as a "mail ex-
plosion" of the 1960's and 70's. 
President Johnson has directed us 
to provide the best possible ser-
vice at the lowest possible cost. 
Now and in the future Ziz Code 
will help us to meet President 
Johnson's objectives. 

Zip Code is built around the 
concept of sectional centers, where 
mail L processed in bulk and then 
shipped directly to the sectional 
center nearest 	its destination, 
skipping a number of time-con-
suining handlings along the way. 
This management technique has 
been combined with advanced 
mechanization in larger post offic-
es to automate the sorting process 
and accelerate even further the 
delivery of the mail. 

The Post Office department is 
developing an optional scanner 
which will read and sort mail at 
the rate of 17,000 an hour. This 
equipment will not be installed in 
smaller communities, since the 
volume there couldn't possibly 
justify its use economically. But 
as it starts functioning in the lar-
ger post offices, it will automatic-
ally speed both incoming and out-
going mail for the people of Ris-
ing Star. 

Quoting John Donne's famous 
line, "No man is an island, entire 
of itself?' Let it be emphasized 
that Rising Star is not a self-suf- 
ficient community. We have fam- 
ily and friends in other cities and 
other states. Certainly our busi- 
ness lives are not circumscribed 
by the boundaries of Rising Star. 

Figures show an increase in the 
nation's mail volume at the rate of 
2i billion pieces a year. Our na- 
tional volume now is more than 
70 billion and in just six years 
it's expected to c:irnb to 90 bill- 
ion. Without Zip Code to handle 
this rising volume, then would 
be an enormous increase it postal 
1),r-son/lel, cosoy expansion of 
postal space, a steep rise in postal 
rates "and a gap between postal 
income and expenditures wider 
than the Grand Canyon." 

Fortunately, many of the coun-
try's biggest business firms are 
now presorting their mail accord- 
ing to Zip Code, including Read-
cr's Digest and McCall's maga- 
zines. And as large volumes of 
mail are processed and presorted 
to their Zip Code 	destinations, 
more time is available in the na-
tion's post offices to speed person-
al mail. 

Your postmaster and employees 
ask your cooperation for higher 
participation in the Zip Code pro-
gram. 

We take pleasure in inviting you to . . . 

The 12th Season of the 

Rising Star Rodeo 

You'll have the time of your life! 

Fill up at any TEXACO Station and you'll have a better 

Time! 

Congratulatons to the Rising Star Roping Club! 

Texaco Consignee 
Mr and Mrs. John Yocham 
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Browsing With Bev 
By Beverley Nicholson, County HD Agent I Training Camp 

For Jamboree 
Scout row) 

Troop are: Scoutmaster, Wade An- Ranger. 
chews of Stephenville; Assistant 
Scoutmaster for Physical Arrange- 	Mrs. Clyde Martin had as 

• ments, Walter Walske of Brown- week-end guests her sister and 
The thirty-seven boys and three wood; and Assistant Scoutmaster husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 

adult leaders of the Comanche for Activities, Fred Bennett of Williams of Leuders, Tex. 

Forty-one per cent of the 
ready-lto-eat cereal volume of 
one billion pounds sold annual-
ly by the major processors is In 
packages more than 101/2  ;riches 
high. These packages are too 
tall to fit most kitchan cabi-
net shelves, and many consum- 
ers reported that the 	height 
discouraged them from buying 
the larger cereal sizes. 

Trail Council's contingent to the 
6th. National Jamboree of the Boy 	 
Scouts of America will gather for 
their pre-Jamboree training 
"shakedown" camp this weekend. 
May 29-31, at the Camp Bowie 
Rifle Ranges just south of Brown-
wood. 

Purpose of the "shakedown" 
camp, as outlined by Council 
Jamboree Chairman, Dr. Allan J. 
Spence, is to physically and ment-
ally prepare the boys and leaders 
to such a degree that they will 
derive the maximum benefit from 
their Jamboree experience. They 

Labels on food must state the 
ingredients of a product in the 
order that they are present. In 
other words, if there is more 
potato than meat in a brand of 
hash, the label will have potato 
before meat in the statement of 
content. Labels must carry a 
statement of contents except in 
cases where the government 
has set a "standard of identity." 

Since the list of ingredients 
given on the label is in descend-
10-1 order as they appear in the 
product, consumers can profit 
by reading the labels. If chick. 
en is way down the list on a 
can of chicken soup, you can be 
sure there is not much chicken 
in the soup. Check another 
brand and you may find chick-
en content. This labeling provid-
es the consumer with a "win-
dow" into the package. 

will become familiar with the 

Zip 	Code As 	I. U. equipment they will be using, 
preview the Jamboree program 
activities and practice some of To 'Smail Towns 	the competitive skills, practice 

a salad, wash in cold water, 
drain all excess water off so 
dressing can cling to leaves. 

Finely chopped cucumbers 
added to a sour cream or may-
onnaise dressing brings a dif-
ferent touch to the dinner sal-
ad. 

How were your tulips and 
hyacinths this year? If you did-
n't get as many large blooms 
as usual, they probably need re-

(-planting, A few small flowers 
-are a sign of over-crowding. 

Wait until the leaves turn 
yellow before digging the bulbs. 
To be sure they are ready, un-

!....cover a few without disturbiriT 
them. The bulb coat shuold be 
a light brown. 

Keep the bulbs out of the di-
rect sunlight, particularly just 
after digging Spread them in 
shallow trays and dry them in 
an airy, shaded spot. 

When the outer scales are 
dry, move the bulbs to a cool, 
dry, dimly lit area — your ga-
rage or cellar. Be sure not to 
leave any soil on the bulbs dur-
ing storage. Chech them at least 
once a week and remove any 
bulbs that are rotted or d'seased. 

In early fall — when the 
bulbs are dry — seperate those 
that have formed clumps. But 
don't forcibly tear apart any 

osothat are not dry. 
Plant the bulbs later than 

September in the North and 
late October in the South. You 
can plant tulips and hyacinths 
until January in areas where 

'the ground is not frozen, but 
you get better results from an 
earlier planting. 

* 
If you have fretted about the 

storage problem created by tall 
cereal packages, here's some 
welcome news. 

Look for changes by the maj-
or manufacturers of ready-to-
eat cereal in the near future. 
They'll be re-designed for stor-
age convenience. 

Consumers and grocers have 
found the tall packages difficult 
to shelve efficiently. 	In fact, 
they have stored the packages 
flat ;n many instances, 

May is salad month. So when 
you pick the best greens in the 
market, it's important that they 
are stored correctly. Any sur-
face dirt should be removed be-
fore placing the greens in the 
refrigerator. If washing seems 
necessary, be sure and drain all 
excess water off before storing 
in crisper, food bags or wax 
paper. Lettuce keeps longer if 
the head is kept intact 	until 
meal preparation time. Then 
seperate the leaves needed for 

FIRST CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill 

of Coleman have announced the 
birth of a daughter, Pamela 
Kay, at 4:19 p. m., Wednesday. 
May 20, at Coleman. The baby 
is the first child of the young 
couple. It weighed 7 pounds and 
15 1-2 ounces at birth. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row Harris of Rising Star and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Merrill of 
Pioneer. 

Mrs. G. M. Lockhart, who has 
been seriously ill, is now at her 

home able to be up. 

A Hearty Welcome 

Rodeo Fans 

We specialize in pleasing our 

customers with the best in ser- 

vice station service. 

Our station is located on East College St., 

Just off Main -- on the way to the way to 

the rodeo. 

Come in and 'Howdy' with us! 

C. M. (Mutt) CARROLL 
Mobil Station 

the cooking and camping skills 
needed for Jamboree-style camp-
ing, strengthen their understand-
ing and operation of the Patrol 
system, and emphasize the place 
of the Scout Oath and Law as 
the "law" of the Jamboree. 

The "shakedown" camp will be 
conducted as closely to Jamboree 
conditions as are possible. Each 
boy and leaedr will come packed 
as if to leave from the camp to 
the Jamboree without returning 
heron; they w'll pitch their tents, 
cook six meals over 	charcoal 
f..es, an.:1 live in a 90 ft. by 90 ft. 
area. At the close of the shake-
down camp the Troop and patrol 
equipment will be packed for 
shipment to Valley Forge, Penn-
sylvania, site of the Jamboree, 
July 1-7-23. 

Comanche Trail Council's Jam-
boree Troop 68 will leave Brown-
wood on Thursday evening, July 
9, and after two days of rail travel 
will spend one full day in Wash-
ington, D. C.; two days in New 
York City, with one day at the 
World's Fair; and half a day in 
historic downtown Philadelphia 
before arriving at the Jamboree 
site on the afternoon of July 16. 

The public is invited to visit 
the shakedown camp on Saturday 
afternoon, May 30. 

Adult leaders for the Jamboree 

We Hope That You Enjoy Yourselves 

And That You Come Back Often 

We Salute the Members of the 

THE RISING STAR ROPING CLUB 
For the fine job they have done in organi-
zing and maintaining this Rodeo as a Ris-
ing Star institution. 

Remember, you are never far from home with a Telephone! 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 

Harvest Group Back 
From Flax Harvest 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gray and 

Mrs. Marie Pancake and son, 
Barney of Rising Star, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 0. Pancake of Cross 
Plains have returned from Kar-
nes county where they finished 
flax harvesting. They are no go-
ing to Coleman County to com-
bine wheat and oats. Later they 
will begin cotton harvesting. 

Marine Cpl. Larry Earp was 
home for a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Earp, 
and other relatives and friends. 
He left Tuesday of last week for 
his base at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
He went by plane. 

antizaaaana] _aa-Whveltra''aitotaflifcr..1tralirtesOiMMILatatoaTawroarna-  . • _ 
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Welcome 

RODEO FANS 

To th Opening of the 12th Season of the 

RISING STAR RODEO 

PALACE DRUG STORE 

AMERICA'S FINEST,JEANS 
SINCE 1850 .11  

E. F. Agnew & So 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE:SINCE 1920 
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

z. Pkg. 	1900 FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 10-Oz. 
Sal Ann 

Libby's 	 290 MIRACLE WHIP Pint 	  

No. 303 Can 	 150 CORN 	Libby's Yellow Cream Style 

COOKIES 	Supreme Chocolate Fudge 
Pound Bag 	  320 

TOMATO JUICE Hut's 
No.

n 
 300 Can 	  10C 

Pound 
Solid Pound 	 lic  

100 
FAB 	 290 

Fresh Yellow Banana 
Pound 	  

OLEO 
SQUASH 

Large Size 
Box 	  

"Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed' 
I IS 	 390  Choice 

Pound 

590 For Stew or Bar-B-Q 
Pound 	  

BEEF ROAST 
BEEF RIBS 
BOLOGNA 390 All Meat 

Pound 	  

In Recital 	. . Miss Watkins To 
Appear in Voice 
Recital Sunday 

PAGE EIGHT 

The Rising Star Record 
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PIONEER 

Miss Julie Watkins, soprano, 
will be presented in a voice re-
cital May 31st., at the First 
Methodist Church in Rising Star 
at 2:30 p. m. 

Miss Watkins is a student of 
Mrs. S. M. Jones if Brownwood, 
and has studied voice for the 
past four years. She is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward 
Watkins. 

Miss Watkins will be accom-
panied by Miss Linda Koonce, 
a sophomore student at Texas 
Christian University. She is a 
piano pupil of Keith Mixon, and 
will also present some piano 
numbers. Linda is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Koonce- 

The public is invited. 

3-Pound Can 	  

community one day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson 

were business visitors in Ris-
ing Star Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Marie Pancake and sons 
who have been combining 
in South Texas for several 
weeks returned home Thurs-
day to make the harvpst 
closer to home. 

Mrs. Lynn Daniel- returned 
home Friday from California 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Chapman of Den-
ver City, to be at the bedside 
of another daughter, Mrs. B. 
M. Patterson, a patient at Let-
terman Hospital in San Fran-
cisco. We wish for her a rapid 
recovery. 

Many from our community 
attended the graduation exer-
cises at Cross Plains Friday 
night. Our congratulations are 
extended to all the graduates 
and good luck to the band on 
their wonderful trip. 

Archie, Jim and Loyd Hod-
nett of Vincent visited in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Brown 
Friday. They also visited in the 
Sterling White and Bob Hod-
nett homes in Rising Star. The 
Ike Kendricks, who have been 
visiting in the Ethel Brown 
home the past week, accom-
panied the Hodnetts to Vin-
cent on their return home to 
California. 

Mrs. Grace Eakin accom-
panied by Mrs. Ruby McCowen 
and Mrs. Gertie Maud Powell 
sang at the rest home in Cross 
Plains Wednesday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Munn and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 

	

t-0, 6norp 	Hunt's 

	

SartfAti.ilJ. 	No. 21 Can 	  

690 
290 

2 for Sip tofilMED PINEAPPLE 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
ad Mrs. Sam Eakin last week 

v ere: Scott Hickey of Crane, 
m Eakin of Roswell, N. M., 

Mr. Green and Norma Carey 
of Lubbock, Rev. Dan Gaines 
of Abilene and Mrs. Wimpy 
Westerman and Mrs. Homer 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Merrill 
have been making frequent 
trips to Coleman the last few 
days getting acquainted with 
their new granddaughter, Pa-
inelia Kay, who weighed seven 
pounds and fifteen and one-
half ounces. She was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill in 
an Abilene hospital May 20. 
They were moved to their 
home in Coleman Friday. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Harris of 
Rising Star. 

Mrs. Mathe Green of Brown-
wood visited with Mrs. Ethel 
Brown Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt Harlow 
of Grand Prairie, Vi and Janet 
Harlow, Cathy Anderson of 
Dallas, Mrs. Bessie McDaniel 
and son, Buddy, of San Anto-
nio, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow 
of Lovington, N. M., Mrs. Rus-
sell Dennis of Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. Olan Montgomery, Mif. 
and Mrs. Dave Foster of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Huntington of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Kellar of 
Cross Cut visited during the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete.  Fore. 

Mrs. Sam Eakin visited with 
Irs. Lewis Coppinger and Mrs. 

Inez Ingram in the Cottonwood 

Flat 	  

cas5HPA.01.1 	FRESH 
Pound 	  

ectilois FRESH 
Pound Pkg. 	 	 2 for 1190 

390 PRIME MICE Sun Sweet 
Quart 	  

Mrs. Eula Fore and other 
friends in Pioneer Tuesday. 

The Munns were former stu-
dents in Pioneer school. Mrs. 
Munn graduated in the class 
with J. W. Fore. 

Congratulations are extend-
ed to Rev. Dan Gaines of Abi-
lene, the pastor of the Bap-
tist Church in our commun-
ity, and Mrs. Lorene Bryson 
for the fine job of painting the 
church building. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breeding 
of Cottonwood and her mother, 
Mrs. Clark of Cross Plains, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cowan 
Hutton and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mathie-
son of Nevada are visiting her 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Burgette and Skippy and Mil-
dred Coon, for a few days. 

Mrs. Burl Cochran and son 
of Cross Plains visited Mrs. 
Ethel Brown Saturday. 

COOKED AND BONELESS 	 GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 

PICNICS 3-lb Can $1.89 BACON 	 Lb. 490 

LINDA KOONCE 

Eddie Joe Henry, teacher of 
mathematics in Rising Star 
High School, has been chosen 
to attend the science-math In-
stitute at Howard Payne Col-
lege with expenses paid during 

I I the summer term. 

A Salute to 
The Members of the 

Rising Star Roping Club 

Carlsbad, N. M.; Mrs. Ida Gat-
tis and daughters, Miss Linda 
Gattis, and Mrs. Wanda Rush 
and three children of Loco 
Hills, N., M.; Mrs. 	Katherine 
Walden and daughter of Jal, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scudder 
and baby of Kermit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Odell of Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Odell and 
son of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Cox of Brownwood; Miss 
Flora Jones of Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Jones and three 
sons of Arlington; Mrs. Billy 
Phillips and son of St. Jo; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lightfoot of Dub-
lin; 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Crown-
over of Comanche; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Lee of Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Denman Burns of 
Sweetwater; H. E. Fitzgerald of 
Eastland; Mrs. Sloan Wells and 
Mrs. Travis Foster of Cross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jar-
rett of Gail; Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Adkinson, Jr., nad family of 
Abernathy; Mrs. Dwayne Tay-
lor, Mrs. Norris Raymond and 
Mrs. Judy Straener of Aber-
nathy; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Brooks, Mrs. Mearl Brooks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Fielder of 
Bangs; Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been 
of Eastland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 0. Burns of Okra. 

Claude Cox -- 

(Continued from Page One) 
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CAMPFIRE 	 BANNER 

BACON _ 21b 890 OLEO 	 

Watkins Food Market 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Libby's 
No. 303 Can 	  

---- Phone 643-4141 to Insert Classified Ads ---- 

6 for $1.00 

100 

Lb. 180 

a. 

No 
washiNg 
pyobleatas 
with I  

I • 
" S  " 	" 	 • 

et.. b. 

For the fine job they have done in true 
West Texas Free Enterprise fashion in or-

ganizing and maintaining . . 

The Rising Star Rodeo 
. . . Nov beginning its 12th season. 

Buy this garment ac-
cording to your exactt 
waist size They are 
made of 14 Oz. the 
heavist all cotton dem-
in loomed. 
Every pair guaranteed 
and you will get a new 
pair FREE if they rip. 
Come in soon and -try 
on a pair . . . you are 
sure to like them. 

THE MAN'S STORE 
Bob Elliott ,s 1 

Cisco 

1 west .Texas Utiticies :406 	
Live Better 

	 ELECTRICAUYI 
CO if0a, 4  I "an inueetor owned company" 1- 
	1 	  
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